
 

 

  

May 13, 2023 
To,  
Listing Department 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, Plot No. C/1, G - Block, 
Bandra Kurla Complex,  
Bandra (East),  
Mumbai - 400 051 

 
Dear Sir/Madam, 
 

Symbol : TIRUPATIFL 
                                           Series   : EQ 
 
 
Sub: Compliance pursuant to Regulation 30 and 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 
 
Pursuant to Regulation 30 and 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith copy of Newspaper 
Advertisements dated 13.05.2023 in The Indian Express (English edition) and 
Financial Express (Gujarati edition) for publication of copy of extract of Audited 
Standalone financial results for the Quarter and year ended on March 31, 2023. 
 
Kindly take the same on your record and oblige. 
 
Yours Faithfully, 
 

For, Tirupati Forge Limited 
 
 
Vivek M. Moliya 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
 
Encl: A/a 
 
 
 

 

Moliya Vivek 
Manishbhai

Digitally signed by 
Moliya Vivek 
Manishbhai 
Date: 2023.05.13 
11:03:09 +05'30'
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GUJARAT
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Sr.
No.

Name of the Borrower/
Co-Borrower/ Loan

Account Number / Branch

Description of Secured Asset in respect of
which Interest has been created

NPA Date Demand Notice
Date/ & Outstand-

ing Amount
1 Kahar Dharmdev,Alpa

Dharmadev Kahar,
Munshi Nadeem/

MO90LALONS000005011718/
ANKLESHWAR

Revenue Survey No:- 83, 83/2, 83/3, 84/4,PLOT
NO .12,Paikee Shop No 12/1, 12/2, 12,3
Ground Floor, F.S.I, Meghduoot Land Complex ,
Near Bholav Bus Stand, Bharuch, P.O Bharuch
H.o, Bharuch, Gujarat, Pin: 392001

17-04-2023 22-04-2023
&

Rs.879931/-

FORMERLY MANAPPURAM HOME FINANCE PVT LTD

Regd Office : IV/470A (OLD)W/638A(NEW) Manappuram House Valapad Thrissur, Kerala 680567
Corp Office : Manappuram Home Finance Limited,Third Floor, Unit No. 301 to 315, A Wing, ‘Kanakia Wall Street’, Andheri-Kurla

Road, Andheri East, Mumbai 400093, Maharashtra. Phone No. 022-66211000, Website : www.manappuramhomefin.com

A notice is hereby given that the following borrower/s have defaulted in the repayment of principal and interest of the
loan facility obtained by them from the Company and the loans have been classified as Non-Performing Assets (NPA).
The notice dated were issued to them under Section 13 (2) of Securitization and Re-construction of Financial Assets
and Enforcement of Security Interest Act-2002 on their last known addresses as provided to the company by them, that
in addition thereto for the purposes of information of the said borrowers enumerated below, the said borrowers are being
informed by way of this public notice.

DEMAND NOTICE

CIN : U65923K12010PIC039179

The above borrower/s are advised to make the payments of outstanding within period of 60 days from the date of
issuance of notice U/s. 13 (2), failing which further steps will be taken after expiry of 60 days from the date of issuance
of notice U/s. 13 (2) dated mentioned above as per the provisions of Securitization and Re-construction of Financial
Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002

Sd/-
Date : 13.05.2023 Authorised Officer
Place: Gujarat Manappuram Home Finance Ltd

RITUSHARMA
GANDHINAGAR,MAY12

HAILING THE National
Education Policy (NEP), 2020,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
onFridaysaidthatit isbeingim-
plemented to replace the old
andoutdatededucationsystem,
which limited students to only
bookishknowledge.

He said sowhile inaugurat-
ing the two-day 29th biennial
conference of the All India
PrimaryTeachers'Federationor
the Akhil Bhartiya Shikshak
SanghAdhivasan on the theme
'Teachers at the heart of trans-
formingeducation'.Theconfer-
ence is being held at Nijanand
FarminFirojpurvillage, adjoin-
ingGIFTCity inGandhinagar.

Expressing pride over the
contributionmade by teachers
inpreparingNEP,Modi said the
policy has been formulated
keeping in mind the needs of
the 21st century. “All these
years, inthenameofeducation,
wewereonly givingkitabi gyan
(bookish knowledge). The NEP
ischangingthis.Thisnewpolicy
is based on pragmatic under-
standing,”headded.

Highlightingtheprovisionof
imparting education inmother
tongue inNEP, the PMsaid that
though the British ruled India
for more than 250 years, the
English language was still lim-
ited to a handful of the popula-
tion. But afterwards, parents
started chasing education in
English language, he said.

“Teachers who had studied
in regional languages ??faced
difficulty in getting jobs due to
preference for learning in
English.Butthecurrentgovern-
menthaschangedthatbyintro-
ducing learning in regional lan-

guages, thereby saving the jobs
of teacherswhoprefer regional
languages,” headded.

The PM emphasised the
need to create an environment
where people come forward to
become teachers.

Reflecting on the initiatives
he took in the education sector
with thehelpof primary teach-
erswhenhewas the chiefmin-
ister of Gujarat, Modi drew at-
tention to the fact that the
dropout rate in the statehas re-
duced from40per cent to3per
cent sinceNEPwas launched.

The PMsaid that his experi-
ence with teachers in Gujarat
has helped him at the national
level.

Calling himself a “lifelong
student”,thePMsaidthathehas
learned to observewhatever is
happening in the society.

He added that in the 21st
century, India's education sys-
tem, teachers and students are
changing.“Nowthat infrastruc-

tureandresourcechallengesare
gradually being addressed, im-
mense curiosity is seen among
the students. These confident
and intrepid young students, 8
and 9 years olds, challenge
teachers and push discussions
beyond traditional boundaries.
As students have multiple
sourcesof information,teachers
nowhavetostayupdatedabout
everything,”Modi said.

"Thefutureofoureducation
system depends on how these
challenges are addressed by
teachers.” headded.

The PM requested teachers
to also become mentors and
guidesofstudents.Hereiterated
that there isno technology that
can teachhowtogaindeepun-
derstanding of any subject.
“Google has data and informa-
tion but it is you who have to
take thedecision.”

Modi emphasised the need
to reach a logical conclusion
throughdeepstudyofasubject.

He said that therefore, the role
of teachers in the 21st century
has become evenmoremean-
ingful.“Everyparentwantstheir
childrentobetaughtbythebest
teachers.” headded.

Highlighting thedisconnect
between schools, students and
teachers, thePMadvisedteach-
ers – who attended the event
fromacrossthecountry–tocel-
ebrate school’s foundation day,
invitealumnitothesefunctions
and stay in touchwith the stu-
dents.

“Thesedayswhen I attenda
marriage, I see that hardly any-
one invited his or her teachers
formarriage. ...whenIaskteach-
ers, theyspeakaboutaround10
students – whom they have
taught in their lifetime–whom
theyareproudof...Thereisadis-
connect on both sides, from
teachers and students,” he
stressed.

Modirecalledhistwowishes
when he became the Gujarat

CM. The firstwishwas to invite
his school friends to the CM's
residenceandthesecondwasto
honour all his teachers. “Even
today I am in touch with my
teachers,” he said.

Underlininghowateacher's
thinking and behaviour affects
students, thePMnotedthatstu-
dents not only gain an under-
standing of the subject being
taught to thembut also how to
communicateandpresenttheir
views with patience, courage,
affectionand fairness.

Highlightingtheimportance
of food provided in schools,
Modi suggested inviting village
elders to serve food to students
during their mid-daymeals so
thatthechildrencanhaveanin-
teractive experience learning
about the food served to them.

Concluding his address, the
PM said that a small change
made by teachers can make a
huge difference in the lives of
youngstudents.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,MAY12

TENYEARSOF rigorous impris-
onment anda fineof Rs 1 lakh -
thiswasthequantumofpunish-
ment announced by an Amreli
sessionscourtasamanwascon-
victedinacowslaughtercaseon
Thursday. Two other accused,
however,havebeenletoff forthe
lackof evidence.

Thisisthesecondconviction
under the Gujarat Animal
Preservation Act in Saurashtra.
In July2019,amanfromDhoraji
town of the Rajkot district was
convicted under the stringent
law. He was sentenced to 10
years of imprisonment.
However, his sentencewas sus-
pended by the Gujarat High
Court months later in
September.

Inthepresentcase,asperthe
prosecution, Shetti Kalva, the
convict,wascaughtwithbeefof
a male calf. He was accused of
slaughteringtheanimalinsidea
compoundbelongingtoanother
man, Farid Raish, in Mini
KasbavadareaofAmrelitownon
December 20, 2020, during a
raid by the Amreli town police.
Police carried out the searches
after getting a tip-off. Beef was

alsofound,accordingtoofficials,
inarefrigeratorinanearbycom-
poundbelonging toa thirdman
-MohammedTaragvadiya.

“Kalva being caught red-
handed by police with beef in
the presence of independent
witnessesprovedtobeclinching
evidence. The witnesses sup-
ported the prosecution’s case
andaforensicscienceexpertalso
deposed the meat recovered
fromthepossessionofKalvawas
beef,”ChandreshMehta,special
public prosecutor, told The
IndianExpress.

Raish and Taragwadiya, the
other accused in the case, were
letoffbythecourtforwantofev-
idence. “All three accusedwere
out onbail. However, Kalvawas
taken into custody after the
court pronounced him guilty
andsentencedhimto10yearsof
imprisonment,”Mehtasaid.

Kalva used to slaughter cat-
tleonthepremisesbelongingto
Raish, store the beef in a refrig-
erator kept on Taragvadiya’s
premises, and sell it from there,
he added. Delivering its judg-
ment, the court convictedRafiq
aliasShettiKalvaunderSections
5(1)(a),6(a)(1)(3)(4),6(b),8and
10 of the Gujarat Animal
Preservation(Amendment)Act,
2017samongothers.

Heroin worth
Rs 214 cr seized
from Rajkot,
Nigerian man
held in Delhi

PrimeMinister
NarendraModi
speakswith
ChiefMinister
Bhupendra
Patelduring
theAmrut
Awasotsavevent
inGandhinagar
onFriday.Nirmal
Harindran

NEP to replace outdated system that
limited students to kitabi gyan: PM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,MAY12

INAMASSIVEdrughaul,theAnti-
TerrorismSquad(ATS)ofGujarat
seizedover30kgofheroinworth
Rs 214 crore and arrested a
Nigerianman fromDelhi. The
heroin was found abandoned
near the Saurashtra Cricket
AssociationStadiuminKhanderi
village ontheoutskirtsofRajkot,
said officials. A special court on
FridaygrantedtheATS12daysof
custodyof theaccused.

Referring to the information
shared by the ATS, Sanjay Vora,
District Government Pleader
(DGP), Rajkot, said the accused -
Ekwunife Marcy - was the in-
tendedreceiverof31kgofheroin
sent to Gujarat by a Pakistan-
basedman identified as Anwar
via the sea route. “Marcy had
come to India from Nigeria in
August 2020 supposedly for
treatmentofulcers.However,the
ATStrackedhimdownontheba-
sis of a label pasted on bags of
heroin foundbehind the cricket
stadiuminKhanderivillage,"the
DGPsaid. Theaccusedwasheld
fromDelhiat2.50pmonTuesday.
HehadcometoIndiaonathree-
month visa. TheATShad sought
his remand for 14 days but the
NDPS Court in Rajkot granted
themhiscustodyfor12days.

“Labels pasted on the bags
hadthenameofsomebodycalled
Okoyo and his address inDelhi.
Based on the detail, policewent
toDelhiwithbagsstuffedwitha
substance resemblingheroin. At
the given address, Ekwunife
Marcywaspresent, andhe took
the delivery immediately. As he
took the delivery, cops realised
Marcy, a Nigerian national, was
indeed the intended receiver of
the consignment. He was ar-
restedimmediately,andbrought
to Rajkot,” Vora told reporters in
Rajkot.

VorasaidtheATShadgotatip-
off that thePakistan-basedman,
Anwar,hadsentthenarcoticscon-
signment toGujarat. “Once the
consignment landed, somebody
called Jafriwas to receive it and
sendit toanothermanidentified
asBablu.Babluwastocollect the
parcels lying in a checkdambe-
hind the cricket stadium. Itwas
here theATSkept avigil,waiting
forBablu tocomeandcollect the
bagscontainingheroin,”thegov-
ernmentpleadersaid.

The ATS seized the consign-
ment, Vora added, after no one
turned up to collect it. The con-
signment's arrival at theGujarat
coast, and then the outskirts of
Rajkotweremattersofinvestiga-
tion,headded.

10 yrs in jail, Rs 1 lakh
fine for man convicted
of cow slaughter

DRUGHAUL

Ahmedabad
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Sl. 

No.
Particulars

Quarter Ended Nine Months Ended Year Ended

31.03.2023 31.12.2022 31.03.2022 31.03.2023 31.03.2022 30.06.2022

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited

1 Total income from operations 2571 2760 2478 8016 7296 10001

2 Net profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and/or extraordinary items) 220 296 359 907 1142 1526

3 Net profit for the period before tax (after exceptional and/or extraordinary

items) 220 296 359 907 1142 1526

4 Net profit for the period after tax (after exceptional and/or extraordinary

items) 156 219 269 690 858 1141

5 Total comprehensive income for the period [comprising profit/(loss) for the

period (after tax) and other comprehensive income (after tax)] 140 219 266 674 855 1130

6 Paid-up equity share capital 220 220 220 220 220 220

7 Reserves - - - - - 6243

8 Earnings Per Share (EPS)

Basic and Diluted (`) (Face Value of ` 10/- each) 7.10 9.96 12.24 31.39 39.04 51.94

Notes :

1. In terms of Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, the aforesaid extract of unaudited financial results

(“financial results”) for the third quarter and nine months ended March 31, 2023 of the Company have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the

Board of Directors at its meeting held on May 12, 2023. The aforesaid financial results for the third quarter and nine months ended March 31, 2023 have been

reviewed by the Statutory Auditors of the Company.

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website (www.bseindia.com) and on the Company’s

website (www.kennametal.com/kennametalindia). For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

Kennametal India Limited

Sd/-

Vijaykrishnan Venkatesan

Managing Director

DIN: 07901688

Place: Bengaluru

Date: 12th May 2023

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE THIRD 

QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31ST MARCH 2023
(All amounts in ` millions, except per share data unless otherwise stated)

Registered Office: 8/9th Mile, Tumkur Road, Bengaluru-560 073  Ph: +91 80 43281 444/215, Fax: +91 80 43281137
Email: in.investorrelation@kennametal.com,   Website: www.kennametal.com/kennametalindia


